
 
 
 
 

 

 

February 20, 2023                                 Weekly Memo                            Phone:  439-1921 

                              tchs@trinitychs.org                                          

“Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every 

weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with patience the race that is set before us,” 

Hebrews 12:1 

Most of the seniors have received their cap and gown for graduation. The balance should 
receive them today. Please double-check that the cap and gown are correct. Let Mr. Regnerus 
know if there are any issues. 
 
Congratulations to senior Julia Van Maanen who was recognized last Monday by the Hull 
Chamber. 
 
J-Term is scheduled for this week Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, February 22-24! Students 
will receive a handout this afternoon with their course information. Also, the weather looks 
somewhat threatening for these days. Stay tuned. 
 
Representatives from Dordt University will meet with interested juniors and seniors 
on Tuesday, Feb 21, at 10:00. They particularly plan to highlight their 2-year programs. 
 
Juniors who are interested in taking the April 15 ACT test, the registration deadline for that test 
is March 10.  The April test is a popular test date, so if you would like to complete it at a closer 
location like Dordt or NCC, don’t wait until the deadline date to register.  You can register by 
going to act.org. 
 

The Trinity Spring Apparel Store is open!! Go check out it! We've got some generic items as 

well! We’ve extended the deadline to next Monday, February 27, at noon. Check out 712 

Custom Designs to order. 

Spring sports: https://712customdesigns.com/.../trinity-christian-spring... 

Generic: https://712customdesigns.com/.../trinity-christian-tigers...  
 
The Trinity bzBots Robotics team plans to compete in the Iowa Championship on Friday and 
Saturday March 3 & 4 at the Xtream Arena & GreenState Family Fieldhouse @ 200 E 9th St 
Coralville, IA 52241. Friday will be inspections and judging and Saturday will be the competition 
and awards ceremony. The event is free for spectators, but no food will be allowed to be 
brought in. There will be a cashless concession stand available and empty reusable water 
bottles may be brought in to fill them in the Arena. Also, only clear bags 12x6x12", small 
clutches or wallets the size of your hand or 1 gal or smaller plastic freezer bags will be allowed 

https://712customdesigns.com/.../trinity-christian-spring...


 
 
 
 

into the Arena. If you are wanting to take a road trip we would enjoy seeing you there! Here is a 
little more information about the day. Iowa-FTC Championship 
 
The 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament, hosted by the HPRCS Guild, is scheduled for Friday, March 
10, starting at 4 PM. Please see details on the registration form. Forms are due February 
27. Please hand in to office. Also, please contact Audrey Meyer at 441-3466 if you are willing to 
volunteer for score table or as a referee.  
 

 
Hot Lunch   Served at 11:45 AM; 12:05 on Chapel/Assembly Days) Please provide your own plates & napkins; silverware  

provided. There are 77 students, 9 Faculty. Reminder: please send in the menu by 8 a.m. on Monday. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
From the AD:  
MUCH NEEDED HELP: Trinity Christian is looking for an Assistant Baseball Coach this upcoming 
season.  Please consider this great opportunity to work with our Head Coach, Logan Cleveringa, 
and the young men in our baseball program.  Yes, baseball is a busy season but it is also fairly 
short.  From first practice to potential last game is only 8.5 weeks!!  Pitching/Hitting sessions 
are going on now, but these are led by Coach Cleveringa and are not a requirement of an 
assistant.  Here is the season timeframe required for this position.   

• Monday, May 1 = 1st official team practice (practices are generally held right after school 
until school is out and then baseball generally practices later in the day. 

• Tuesday, May 16 = 1st game (schedule looks like mostly 2-3 game weeks)  
• Thursday, June 29 = 1st District Tournament game 

If you have any interest or have any questions regarding the requirements for the position, 
please contact me at ad@trinitychs.org or 712-541-2368. 
 

Mar 1 
Jill M/Jodi G/Jeanine H 

 

Mar 8 
Janae VM/Audrey M/Lisa S 

 

Mar 15 
Crysta B/Kim Br/Tamara D 

Feb 20 
Sue U/Jill DB/Missy VE 

Chili 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Ice Cream Treats 


